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Deer sohuyler: 

., work here 18 completed for th1s ,oar, 80 
on the 14th I start the long journe7 back to Amer1ca. My
f11ght plan 1s enolo••4. The var10us 8topover dat•• I w1l1 
f1ll 1n when I get more 1nformat10n. Next t1me 1t won't be 
so long between v111ts baak to Wheaton. Th1s junket I now 
find has taken me about • ,ear eaoh 1n Hawa11 and 1n Austra11a. 

The results of the exper1ments here are aons1derabl1 
beyond expectat1on. which 1n a measure makes up for the rather 
poor results 1n Hawal1. NoW there Beems no doubt that the 
earths atmosphere 18 bulged out 1n a b1g r1ng around the equator
wh1ch makes the see1ng bad at low lat1tude. Here the atmosphere
16 much more transparent and the celest1al sources overhead are 
very atrong. The center of the galax, sw1ngs by dur1ng the 
Winter months 1s a most auspio1ous posit1on h1gh ove~ head. 
All th1s 1s rather easy to see a~terwardB but oerta1nly wes not 
easy to guess before hand. Aotually. 1~ centrifugal foroe 1. 
great enough to flatten the very r1g1d earth by over 200 m1les 
thru the poles, then ao,thing as tenuous as the outer parts at 
the earths atmospnere certa1nly would be be affeoted very muoh 
more great ly. 

spr1:ng arrived here more than a month ago and from time 
to time we have a rather warm day, so SUmmer should be ~U.t 
around the corner. From this point of v1ew, I r.ther regret
leav1ng heroe and going to a place where there are severe 
w1nters; however I have been away a long time Rnd it 1s important
that I get back and catoh up on whats happening w1th you and yours. 

Itll probably be gone here before any reply you may w1sh 
to make, can arrive. However I can be oontacted until the 29th at 

loa,sphere predict10n service 
Department of the Int€!'ior 
5 Hiokson Road 
Millers point, New south wales 
Australia 

Best regards, 


